
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
arc now arrhlugfrcinicntly.

Wc "unite the attention of
persons desiring choice coming

for their walls to sec
our excellent asset tmem

of Decorative Novelties,
which will he chccrfnll) shown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to older.

All grades of stock,
exclusive patterns,

aitlstic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ae.

B i
$J,50

HI The Finest

H BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We
23

Wholesale It.

SO$45035&

The Weston Mill Go

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3i6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
J L. Connell kuves todaj for rioilda.
IVIIss Sum McL.ine Is In Sin Voik city
Jacob Kat, ot Uoiicsdak, was bete
ehti rday.
Putei Stipp und fumllj left esteicla)

loi Washington, D C.
The engagement tind uppioachlntr mu-

tilate of .Miss Lillian C A Ilummett unU
Geoifjt Can la announced.

Dr Kelnbcrjf, Com ad Schroeder mid
Veto Zhfclei arc In New v. oik citv, Uic
foinui In the Intel est of the Lackawan-
na Dins compuu.

lllshop O'lluta hus been called to Phila-
delphia bv the seilous Mnchs ot his
brothel, Pr. O'Haiu. He was accompa-
nied bj Rev. M. Loftus.

Lawienco Duhlgg, foimerly of this city,
und now supcilntendeiit of the Jlack
Manufacturing companv, of Now Cum-
berland, W Va , waa here jesteidaj to
attend the funeiul of Stephen Dunn.

He. Piancin I'rendciKust, of Iiehxnd,
Who cume to this country to attend the
coiibtciation ot hla brothel, Ht Hi v

UlHhop I'u nderKust, of Phlluildphlu, la
the fjuist of Itov. N. J. --Mc.Munus, ol tin
Noith Lnd

Thi following tomlstH from this vloln-lt- s,

who aie bound foi Now Orleans and
Mexico examined the exposition biilldliiss
tit Xushvlllu, Tenn , .Monduv : Mr and
Mrs J W. Hollenbaik, Miss Anna A.
llolknback. Dr. and Mis Lewis H Ta-l- oi

und Miss Anna II Tajloi, Wilkes-liuri- e,

Mrs. William L. Watson, l'ltts-to- n.

THE WESTERNER LAST NIQHT.

Jivoii n Tiiie Iuteiprctation ll tho
.tlcAulitle und Greene Compnnw

"The Westerner," the comedy which
won for Edward E. Hose, his fiist heal-
ing from ithe public, was pioduced nt
the Academy of Music last evening by
the McAullffe and Gieene company be-
fore a large audience. The comedy Is
most enteitalning and lecelved a vety
fine piesentation last night. Incidental
to the comedy Mi. MaAuIlffe bang his
Bongs which are lllustiaited by steieoj)-tlco- n

pictuies and there was also some
clevei dancing lntioduce-d- .

In the afternoon "Thiough Husslan
Snows" was produced. Tills afternoon
the company will lepc-a- t "The West-
erner" and tonight "The Hlack Flag"
Will be the hill.

To Cure n Cold in One IJny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fails to cure. 25 cents.
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I SHOE

ISAM
We're a little sliort of s

room for the spring and S

summer shoes which are j

beginning to arrive.
Right in the place where
we want to put them is a
lot of ladies' shoes of the
better grade. Such as s
.sold for $3.00 a pair. To
move them cjxiickly the
price for one wpek will be a

a
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Si 110 Spruce Street. s
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OBSERVANCE OP

ASH WEDNESDAY

Services In the Various Catholic and

Episcopal Churches of City.

THE BLESSINQ OF THE ASHES

It Wns a ronluro of the Sun iocs In

All of the Cntholiu CliiirchosScr-moi- l
lor Women in the Cathedral

J. nst NlKl't Wns Delivered by llrv. .1.

A. 0'Helllj--li- i St. IitikoN Church.

Sei vices commemorative of Ash y,

the ljeRlnnlnB of Lent, vveio
held In till the Catholic and Episcopal
chinches yesterday. At the cathcdiul
theie were tin eo masses and tho ob-s-

wince of the ceieiuonv of pluclng
ishes upon the forehead'! of tho people.
The Hist mass,, nt 6 "0 o'clock, wns cele-

biated by Hen. J. J. 15 Feplcy. The
net muss nt 7 o'clock was celcbintcd
by Rev T V Cat modv. The Inst muss
nt 0 o'clock vas a solemn high muss
and was celebrated by Hew .1. A
O Kellly, the rector, w Ith Hev. Father
Feclev, as deacon, and Hew Futhet
Caimodj, ns

At this mass the ahes of the palms,
blessel last Palm Sunday wete blessed
and dlst! Hutted. Aftei the mass those
pitscnt came forwaid to the sunctuai
inil mid kneellnir, had the sRn of the
ci oxs made upon the It foieheads with
tho abhe-i- , tho prle.st lepcntlnK to each
one the admonition "Hemembei man,
thou ait but dust; and to dust thou
shalt r"tuin '

Hpi. Wednesdiy evenltiK during
Lent theic will be a sciinon ut tin
eathediul, on Ft Id ay evenliiBfi theie
will be stations of the tioss and on
Sunilay evenings seimons lot men
Last evening's seinion was pieaelied by
He J. A. O'llellly and waa foi wo-

men. The sermon next Sundaj even-
ing v.tll be bv He. W. P. O'Donnell,
of Hob Hosaij c hutch, PioUdonce,
and will be foi men

AT ST LUKE'S CHUHCH.
Ash Wednesday vas obbeied at St

Luke's cliuieh jesteidav by sei Ices,
held at 10 10 In the moining and 7 15

o "lock In the evening. The saciainent
of the Loul's suppei was admlnlsteied
at G o'clock In the moining.

The lilan will be said In the chinch
ut noon, e w h w oi king duj dining Lent,
mil hol communion will be obseised
at C o lock eseij Thurbda moining,
dining Lent for the especial benefit of

engugtd In following a ocation
On the West Side Ash Wednesday

was observed by St. Patilck's C.Uho-H- c

chuich and St David's Kiiscopal
chinch In the fotmer masses wei.'
celebiated at the usual Week day bonis
At 'J o'clock the blessing and dlstilbu
tkin of nslies took place. The sei Ice
hi't evening was begun at 7 20 o'clock.
Hev. r.itliei .1 B 'hale'n pleached tlu
senium, and at Its conclusion the bene-

diction ol the Blessed saci ununt tooi
place

At St David's Epl&copal church Hec- -

toi M H Mill conducted the sei vice at
10 JO o'clock The chinch choli len-deie- d

special music The set vice to-d-

will be held at A o'clock p in.,
and tomoiiow ut 7 45 o'clock p. m.

FURNISHINGS OF NAY AU0 HOUSE.

There l .Not Knoiigh of .Money to Do
Work 1'ioporl).

OnI pai tlal success crow ned the ef-fo- it

ol the Joint file depaitment com-

mittee of councils lust night to provide
fur the final furnishing and equipment
of the new Niiy Aug Engine compan
quuiteis on Ptanklln avenue C. B

Scott's piuposal to furnish and elect
gas and electiic flxtuieb for $.200 was
accepted.

The pioposal of W. P. Connell &. Sons
to tuinlsh and elect foi $1,101 all light
lixtuiefi, harness hangeis, tiips, gi.it-1ng- s,

gimul and the like, had to
be rejected owing to lack of available
funds. The same was true of the bid
of the Kingsbury Hubber and. Supply
company ot this city on hlldlng pole
equipments

After the completion of the building
propel $1,000 was appiopil.Ued by

for furnishings. About $050

was consumed in making a contract
for the-- heating, plant The $200 in-

volved in the committee's decision last
night leaves but $150 to puiclmse equip-
ments and llxtuies which will cost over
$J00. As the company will have to
abandon Its present quaiters on Spiuce
stieet March 1, some piovlsion had to
be made for puichising the fKtuies
absolutelv necessary In sivice.

To that end Chief Hlckey, Chaiiman
Duir, of the select blanch committee,
und Cluiiimun Noone, chairman of the
common committee, weie dliected to
put chase haineois hangeis und a few
slmllai necessities

SOME P0ST0FF1CE FIGURES,

Uiisincss Increases ondcrliilly Des-
pite the Hard Times.

Even with the haul times the Scian- -
ton postolllce continues to make won-deif- ul

stiides In Its business, month by
month. I'or Felnuary, the month just
closej, the sales amounted to $10,0jJ9I,
an Increase of $1,8150 22 over Febmuiy
of lant yeai

A lecent aiticle, going the tounds of
the financial papeis, gave as an evi-

dence of the haid times that In nearly
eveiy one of tweutj-flv- e of the leading
postolllces in the countiy, tho business
foi January, 1817, was much less than
in the cm responding month of th"
previous ye'ir. In this city such was
not the case Januaiy of this yeai
showed an increase over Januaiy, 169C,

of $i8S0j.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

To Start 11 Movement for Now .Mem-

bers anil Ciealer Interest.
The Scranton Volunteer Fit emeu's

association will begin tonight an elfort
to secuie npw members and diaw the
Intel est of lliemen geneially to the
organization. A visit will be paid by
the executive committee to the Noith
End and a meeting held at the Exccl-sl- oi

Hose house where the tlieuuii of
the North End bectlim will be lequested
to congregate.

The committee Includes Piesklent
Voi his, of the association, Isadoin
Qoodnian, Joseph Stenaid, H.
F Teibei, C E. Heckei, Eugene Long,
and F W. Zlzelmau. All these are ex-
pected to be piebent and seveial will
make addi esses

IN POLICE COURT.

Muor Bailey dispensed Justice in
police couit

For being found drunk and In bad com-pun- y

In Center stieet, Trank Whniiskl,
2H years old, hud to pay $5.

Michael Punning, a outhful thief, who
hud stolen a paii of shoes fiom In front
of u I'ciin avenue stole, wns fined $5.

William Shea end Lackio Hurrett,
Tuesduy night by Patrolmun Hod-ha- m

and Matthews for petty thleveiy

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY MORNTNG, MARCIT 4, 1S97.

from stores on I'onn ml Lackawanna
uv fillies, were liclil In $100 ball c ncli to
unawci at court. A bondsman appeared
for Hliou, but litirictt went to Jull.

Thltty i1iih Iti Jail wns this etitenct' of
Patrick Ullibona, uittd 49 isiim, wbo wus
iliaiKcrt wltli iliiinkiMiiii'MM anil iHtitf bail
bniKiiaKC.

Unnlel Green, of thli city, on whoso
pel sou was found n pnlr of sit el knuckles,
ufltr liu hud been niit"teil for dtiinken-iioh- s

bv Patrolmen Hlock and Day, uus
lined 1.

A variant from Wllkos-Harr- c, John
McDoukuI, M veins old and a Scotchman,
was kIvcii thirty days because he was
co hopelessly drunk Tuendiiy iilfiht that
tho patiol wnBon and three putrolmen
had to bo used to tt unspent him to tho
tenttul station Iiouhc from WlsI Lacka-
wanna aAcuiie.

HUNGARIAN WAS TOIMiEAVV.

Poll Over n Bridge Hulling mid Sus-

tained Painful Injuries".
An Hungarian whose name was un-

obtainable, toppled cvet the railing of
the tiestle which spans tho Deluwaie
and Hudson ti.icks at Oi eon's Lane
last nlsht nt fl 30 o'clock and sustained
painful though not sei ions lnjuiles.

The ss which caused him
to full over the l ailing also caused him
to land on his head and but for the
foituiuite circumstances that he was
close tn tho end of the bildge when he
fell and In his descent stiuck the In-

clined bank which Imbeds the abut-
ment, he Mould most llkelv have been
killed as the height of the bridge over
the Hacks is neaily tlility feet.

As It was he wns badly cut about
th" scalii and lecolved a bump on the
left eve which closed and dlseoloicd
that oigan so that It didn't look llko
an eve at all.

The watchman nt Stowei's Packing
houte, when summoned b a nelghboi-In- g

woman who saw the man all.
clambeied dowji to the tincks and
picked up the Insensible and bleeding
foi in f loin its dnnseious position close
to the l all of tho noith-boun- d Hack.
The injuied man wns conveved to the
home of John Mallov, on Ah stieet,
wheie he boatded anil Dr. Saltiy sum-
moned. The doctoi tound no bones
bioken and lopoited that the lnjuiles
weie not seilous.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of
will be published when accompi-nled- ,
foi publication, by the wrltei's

name The Tribune will not bo held
for opinions lieie epiessed

.Mr. I'ainu Answered.
Editoi of The Tilbune.

Sli In uplv to II K 1'alne's state-
ment in Mondav's Tilbune 1 would like
permission to tiespuss upon joui space.
Ml I'ulne said to oui repoitei that I
had stated that the pioposltlon of the
Tuiuplke companj lelutlve to the wide
tires wus a tilck of the company to cheat
the public b lulslng the late of toll oil
nauow tilts and thus collect fiom tlie
ti ivellng public as much In excels 011
11111 tow tins as the lebate on wide Mus
Tins stiitcmint Is fabe fiom beginniiiti
to end and without one paittele of laet
foi a b isK bais Mr. l'ahie

Tliat Is Ii I'aine's .statement, not
mine. 1 neither stated 01 Implied that
the conip mj would cheat the public, I

nieicb statwl vhat Mi. l'alne tol.l me
lust tall In naul to the ticket utem.
That Is In doing awaj with tickets and
collecting inch single fue the companv
would lei 1 he a gi eater levinue tnun
with the tliket sjstem .Mi. l'alne 1N0

sis It lb possible that Ml Stmter In
txpicsslng his views, lias foiecust what
lie hlmsalf might do If he wus m musing
the road, hut loitunitelj foi the traili-
ng public, Ml Stuetei will he unable to
put his views Into execution.

As to this statement I have no ambi-
tion oil that line, but 1 have a guat am-
bition to see the pioposed new tiee io'I
opened to thi public to Chinchilla long
before the wide the s stem goes Into ef-

fect Again Ml. Paine siijb us to the rate
of toll Mi Stieeter has stated conectly
the amount of tolls as charged b the
compan, but ho has fulled to state all
the tiuth. Then, continues Mi. l'alne,
the law would allow them to thai fie .M

cents a louiul tilp If the law would al-

low them such a chuige I think the law
would compel them to put the load In
much bettti condition than it has ever
btcn In et.

1 think It would he a. good plan for Mr
l'alne to chaige the full extent of the
law 30 cents for tho lound trip and I
think before ho got the wide the sstem
in operation he would wish his turnpike
was In Kentucky He ulo states that
they only 1 lunge 10 cents, or ir cents if
the tmevler makes change; ulso if a dol-l- ai

ticket Is put chased the bujer gets
eight tiips for the dollar. If we bui a
ticket fiom the old O'Donnell place we
get ten tiips for the dollar, and he sas
If the wide tli es aie udopted the amount
of toll will be leduced still lower to 10
cmtsper tilp. 1 wonder whete my state-
ment is false, for he. says himself the
toll will be 1 educed to 10 cents, when It
Is aheady 10 cents with tho tickets.

Wheie Is tho riduction? Now, Mr.
l'alne, let's shake hinds, and hurrah for
the pioposed lien flee load to Chliuhilla.

William Sttcetei.

DIAMOND DUST.

Buffalo wants Jack Sharrott, of the
New Yoiks.

Tommy Leahy, the catch-
er, will lecelve $1,200 for his first season's
work with 1'ittsbuig.

If the lopoited make-u- p of the Eastern
league umplie staff Is accuiate It in-

cludes Oaftnej, Swaitwood, Kelly and
Connelly Suvo us fiom the two lattei.

Of the many Illinois Kgardlng Husle,
one of the most relluble Is that Fieedman,
the New Yolk magnate, is to bo placated
by lecelvlng Hawley, the Plttsbuig pltch-e- i,

and peimlt Husle to become a 1'lrate.
Fourtten men have signed Hochester

contiacts as follows. Yerrlek, Heindon,
Lee. McFailand, Tull, Carr, Diary, Kelly,
Uooley, Mulvcy, Henry, Huity, Hottenus
and liaihei, Callhan und Lynch of last
heason's team, aie holding out, and the
club hus not yet been able to sign Yale
Muiphy for shoitbtop.

ooooooooooooooooo
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Our Joh I'licilitiut X

tile supoilor to any ofllce In V
Northeastern Pennslvunia. This. Y
is having a great deal, but if 0

ou will compare our capacity
with otheis ou will leuin to

our own satisfm-Ho- that wo
speak a tiuth If pi ices aie
nkcMl for, wo submit them
without hesitancy, but In so do-

ing ou must tuko Into consid
eration the class of woik we X

do N'ono bettei. V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I'or Ovspcpsiii.

list: Hcirsfiml's Acid I'hosphntf.
. Dr. W. S. Leonard, Wnsdaly. M..H ,

says: "The best lemedy foi clapepbla
that has aver come Uncie'i my notice."
1 titliini nialorv It lieu mutism Cured 111

:i j)ti)b.
Moiton L Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

sas: "Sly wife had inllamat uy theu-inatls- m

In every muscle unci Joint, her
suffeiltig was tenlble anil hei body
and face vas swollen almost beyond
recognition, had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benellt until she tiled the
Mjstlc! Cure fur Hheuinatlsm, It Rave
Immediate lellef and she was able to
walk about in three das I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Loienz,
diugglst, Scranton, 418 Lackawanna
avenue, )

PROPERTY OWNERS

WANT LAND ASPHALT

Mulberry Street People Met Last Night

In the Mayor's Office.

COLUMBIA COMPANY IS FAVORED

llenl Kstnte Owners !o rintly on
I J coord in I'nvor ol Cheap Asphalt
und tho Columbia Construction
Compuiij's Itl(l--Th- e) 1'iupnre to
Couler with Common Council's
I'luctiicnt Committee Tomorrow
Mghl--Tlie- ro Arc Severn! l'ctltions.

About tlility lopicEontntlvs owners of
propei ty on Mulbony stieet met last
night in the mayoi's olllee at the city
hall and put thcuibclves unqualiriedly
on tecoid ns favoilng land nsphult. It
was even proposed to bend a commit-
tee post haste to Syiacuse to Inspect
the land asphalt pavements theie and
return In time for the meeting of com-
mon council's pavement committee to-

moiiow night but that project was fin-

ally abandoned.
At a lecent meeting of common coun-

cil bids foi paving Mulbeny street ftotn
Mllllln to Pioseott avenues weie

as follows. Dunn Bios., $2 5S

per squaie ynnl; Baiber Asphalt Pav-
ing cotnprny, $2 50; August Hobinson,
$2.43 and $2 10; th Columbia Constiuc-lio- n

company, of Syiacuse, $193. All
except the latter bid nnd the lower bid
of August Hobliijoii weie for pitch lake
asphalt.

The committee to whom the bids were
tefeiiPd weie supposed to lepoit at last
I'hui.sdny night's meeting but defened
the tepnit owing to the dlfleienco of
opinion on tho compilative duiablllty
of the lake and the land asphalt. Last
night's meeting was uccoidlug to the
committee's expiessed wish.

SICNEHS OF PETITION.
Ceoige 11. Thompson wns chosen

chuiiman an 1 Fied C. Hand, sccietaiy
l'he names ol those piesent or lepie-sente- d

appeal in the appended petition
which wus diculated dining tlie meet-
ing, the II11111 e li dkatlng the fiontuge
of each piopit leiuesented.

We, the undei signed owneis of leal es-

tate flouting on Mulbeny stieet In the
ilty of Seiunton, lespeetfully piay that
the eontiuct foi paving Mulbeny stieet
fiom Mlliln aveiiiu to 1'ieseott avenue
Willi asplialt be uwanled to tlie Colum-
bia Coustiiictlou company, that coui)Uiiy
being the lowest blddt

(Signed) Cleoige li Thompson, 22, Fled
C Hand, 22 Joseph 11 lUdltigton, W, U
11 Piatt, "U 1' 11 Stokes, mj. s II Iliu-let- t,

40, J (Juiiiey, lid, Ellen 11 Jessup,
100, U Uohle, 1(0 William Delke, 40,
Chi 1st Mlneh, 7u, Slilney Bioadbent, 8.0,
James Nolan, 170 Mis O B liovd, Mis
Kate Diew, 40 Ileniy T Koelilti, W,
A. C. Nettleton, Chin lis A Bun, 71, A
H Couibin, Mi. J A Shifter, Wi, James
Pi Itch, 2b. B .Moses, GS. Halph II
Giant. 17.

Theie, had been submitted Ijy-- the
Columbia company letteis which com-
mended Its asphalt and the company's
business stanuing. Theie weie- - a
numbei of them and tlhey weie all luiad.
Tl.ey weie tiom the miiyoi, city en-

gineer, H C Allen, .1 civil engineei;
Jacob Emos, piesldelit ol tlie Eni)lie
State mills, and otheis, nil of Syiacuse

IL was pioposed, though not pie-sent-

as a motion, that a committee
be appointed to go to Syracuse on a
visit of inspection and return In time
tor tomoiiow night's confeience with
common council pavement committee.
Tlie Idea would probably have been
can led out but lol the-- shoi t notice.

thbhi: aiu: SEVEHAL PETITIONS.
Tlie petition which appeals: in the

foiegolng Is but one ot seveial like
pupils that aro In ciiculatlon und
which will be presented to the commit-
tee. Luther Keller, the committee
chairman, possesses a scoie or moie
of peisonnl letteis In lelatlon to the
pioposed pavement ami neaily all ot
them favor land asphalt.

There does not now seem any doubt
that the Columbia company's bid will
be accoided the committee's lecom-mendatlo- n.

If the aw aid Is so made,
the Mulbeny street contruct will be
the Mi st piece of asphalt woik that tho
Baiber people have failed to get in this
city, although they weie undeibld by
Dunn Bios, oji the lecent Monroe
avenue contiact and the two concerns
eventually compromised on the woik,

CAME TO AN AGREEMENT.

Collins A-- lliickctt Trouble Amicably
Adjusted Vesterdnv.

Thiough the Intel ventlon of the ex-

ecution ciedltois, Hackelt, Cnthnrt .t
Co, ot New Yoik, the tiouble between
the niembeis of the clothing firm of
Collins & Hackett has been amicably
adjusted.

The New Yoik people have bought
out both partnei' Intel ests and placed

35c Cieatu Damask ..

40o Cieam Damask .

IGc Cream
50c Cieam Damask .

65o Cream Damask
85c Cieam Dimiaslt . ..
55c Snow White
05c
85c patterns
$1.00 new patterns
$1.25 new patterns

Ami huge of
nt grfttly reduced piices.
GOo sqiuiro ...
SOc j
5,1.00 J s(iiaro

1 50 lnro dinner
largo dinner

2.25 largo dinner
large dinner

A great variety of tuoio

J. Mutton Uncltttt In of the
store. Mr. Collins will stmt In the
clothing business for himself on Muich
27, at the now occupied by Hltchle
& Co, on avenue.

When the aniicublp and
tonus of agieeiiipnt weie laid befoie
Judge Guuslei he to n

of the litigation and the
invoking of the of a

AMUSEMENTS.
Andiow Mack will be seen ns "Mylcs

Aroon" nt the this even-
ing for the last In this city, Tho
play is a veiy populur one bote nnd
has always been lccclvil favor
as has the sweet-voice- d stat. Both will
doubtless meet the some cordial
gieotlng as heietofote Since its last
presi ntatlun help a now scenic envi-
ronment has piovlded. And It
will be staged. The
company Is the same with the exception
of Miss Louise Monti ose, who will be
seen foi the Hist time hole as Muggle
Fnnell. A laige choius of male and fe-

male voices Is an added feature. Thelt
sweet sttalns aid the liaimonlous ef-te-

Ht

At the tomoirow nnd
Satuiduy and Satuiday mall-ne- e

will be seen the famous lomautlc
of A C. Ounter's '.Mi Haines of

New Yoik." The Times. Dec. It, Lo-

well, Mass., says. "Much has been said
and wiltten ot Miss I.011I111 Hollis, the
'stni' of the company, but to our mind
all totally to descilbe the
diainatlc foice nnd power of this aitls-
tic actiess. In Miss Hollis' hands tho
charactei of "Mnilna" was made the

fenttue and diameter of
the play. Especially in the last act
weie her tingle powei s fully shown.
The company Miss Hollis
was excellent. Eveiy character was
well sustained and ueseiving of no-

tice."
t

Mariugei Davis, of Davis' theatei, has
seemed for the last thiee days ot this
week, this afternoon, the
gieat soenle mplodi.imu "The Midnight
Flood" This company wus seen heie
last season nnd gave the greatest sat-
isfaction Tlie Hood scene is one of
unusual Intel est. at.d nevfci falls to
bi'lng down lounds of applause Tho
pleie goes to the heait and touches
both old and young. Mi. Louis Eagan
Is an actoi ot moie thun usual ability,
while Miss Oussle Gat duel, by hei
giaceful dancing, is always a gteat
favoilte The company Is stiong and
evenly balanced and those that visit
Davis' theutel aie sine of a llist-cla- ss

entci talnmenl the thiee days tlie "Mid-
night Flood" company Is with us.

Next Monday the Kennedy players
will open a week's .t the
Academy of Music, 'l'he company eai --

lies a great quuntlty of special sceneiy
With them is Piofessoi the
celebiated electi lelan, w ho ha& chttge
ot the gieat dances of
Mine. Floia, which will be one ol the
fealuies ot the pei foimaneis. This
dance Is pieclsely tlie same as given
by Madam Heiinunii in this city not
long ago, except that Mine Floia gives
a number of extia effects not given by
Mme. Hermann.

C TO THE FRONT.

to (Jive One of Its Old
Time

Company C, Thiiteenth legiment, Na-
tional Guai d of lias

to conduct one of Its old time
oxcuisionb und with that puiposo In
view has seemed Lake Ai lei for Dec-
oration Day and commeni ed to make
at foi the occasion.

Tlie company has selected the follow-
ing committee, which will have gen-ei- al

supei vision of the affali
clinliinun; W. S Gould, secie-tui- y;

David J. Davles, tle.isuier, E. P
Thoinus The com-

mittee state that they luive opened
with William Jennings Biy-u- n

to see If he will come lieie that day
and deliver a memoilal nddiess.

ARE

Being Tutored in Music and Phonics
for the Institute.

The public bchool teachers aie pip-pail-

under the dliectlon of
of Schools Howell foi the

Apill institute. Weekly
meetings will be held eveiy "Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In the high
school auditoiium.

The Hist of these meetings was held
yebterduy. MIbb Heath, of the high
school, has been placed In chnige of
instiuctlon intphonics, and C. H. Der-ma- n

in music. Piesklent Jennings, of
the boaul of control, attended

sebslou und dellveied a bilef ud-die-

m

To Cure n Cold in Ono l)ny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists lefund the money If It
falls to 20c.

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

TABLE LINENS,
Has arrived For a few days u oiler them at
special price. Wo have the designs;
Carnation". Pansies, Pond Lilies, Clover Leaver,
Mnplo and Oak Leaves, Snow L)iops, Cluster
Spots, etc.

Damask

Dlenclied
Wenched, now patterns
Uleaclied, now

Bleached,
Bleached,

a assortment higher-price-d

Napkins,
Nankins, squara

Isapkius,
Napkins,

2,00 Napkins,
Napkins,

2.50 Napkins,
expensive

chnige

stole
Lackawanna

adjustment

consented

appointment

Fiothlnghnm
time

with

with

been
magnificently

Frothlngham
evenings

piny

Inadequate

predominant

supporting

commencing

engagement

MaelCeiule,

liansfoimatlon

COMPANY

Preparing
Excursions.

Pennsylvania,

langements)

WallaM-Molr- ,

Klngsbuiy, Murphy.
ne-

gotiations

TEACHERS PREPARING.

Supeiln-tende- nt

yester-
day's

cure.

following

S

25c
.... 2!)c Wc will gltidly

Hoc may not bo ready
!Jc

5Sc
.. ii)C Commencing

45c lowing prices in
SOc

.... (J8c

.... 7!)c
You won't buy them

goods

..17c
.. (!!)c
..SSc
$1.15

1.50
. 1.75
. 1. 1)5

goods

415, 417 Lackawanna

A GREAT REMEDY.

I'or Stillcrers from Piles.
Dr. Hedmond, a specialist In the

study nnd tientment of Piles and rec-
tal diseases, tecently stated that the
Pyramid Pile Cine, the now dlscoVeiy
for the cute of piles, was the most

lemedy he hud ever seen or
tried In one lespect; and that was, the
Instant idler experienced In all cases,
no matter how seveie, fiom the mo-

ment the temedy was applied; this
was the more sin prising to htm, be-
cause he had cuiefully unuly7cd the
pieparutlon and no trace of opium, co-

caine or similar poison could bo de-

tected.
Physicians look with great favor

upon the Pyiamld Pile Cine, because
It Is lapldly taking the place of suigl-cn- l

opeiatlnns and because It Is so
simple, so upplled and contains
no inlneial or other poisons so com-
monly used In pile clues

Dr Esteibiook lepoits that the Pyia-
mld Pile Cute not only cuies tho vurl-oti- s

foi ins of Piles, but never falls to
give Immcdlute lellef on 'the fiist ap-
plication, no matter how severe the
pain or dlscomfoit may be.

People who have bilffeied from piles
for yeais aie often astonished nt the
Instant icllef experienced fiom the fiist
application. Another Impottunt ad-
vantage Is the fnot that unyone can
use the lemedy without detention fiom
business or lnteifeience with dully oc-
cupation Sold by diugglsts ut CO cents
per package.

Send foi fiee book on cause and cuie
of piles.

WEiTLING IS A LUCKY MAN.

I'cll Down 1111 Hlewitor Shaft nnd Was
Only Slightly Injured.

John Wettllng had a narrow escape
from deutli In M. Nui toll's book store,
at 222 Lackawanna, avenue, yesterduy
at noon.

He was adjusting one of the lopes of
tho elevatoi on the thlid tloor, when he
lost his balance and tell to the base-
ment.

Wondeiful to 1 elate no bones were
broken and nppatently he sustained no
moie seveie lnjuiles than a few bruises
and a shakln" 'in

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Today's
Talk Is

Oui China department has taken
a bpurt that placeb it a notch or two
nearer up to the head. Yeb, there
is a reason sharper buying. Just
now we lm offer exceptional val-

ues. The executors of a large New
York china impoiter aie closing out
the stock. Our buyer got first
choice. The prices are more than
interesting. You must come and
see the china. Many things to talk
about, but space for only a few.

Tea Sets 56-pie- tea set,
real imported china,

handles all gold and shapes as
pi etty as could be. Only a few
sets and the pi ice is S4.90 the set.

Comb Trays. Some of

and Brush the new French
Decorations are

beautiful. Green seems to be the
color, and lots of gold help to bring
the designs out. 39c, $1.75, $2.25,
and $2.50.

Vases Guess we have a thou-
sand Bohemian glass and

china. So many that we give up
describing and name some
prices: 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c. and
many higher.

Tea Sets Three piece'sets of
china, lovely decora-

tions. Some from Japan, some
from Germany. Will leave it to
you which is the most dainty. Tea-
pot, sugar and cream 29c, 75c, $i,
$1.25 the set. More tomonow.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wa Ars Showing Advance Styles in

..SSc

easily

just

show them tilthongli you
to buy.

iHarch 1 ivc oiler the

MOSLINS.
so cheap again.

Good Brown Muslin only
Kino Brown Muslin only
0o Brown Muslin only
"c Brown Muslin only
lie Lockvvood,5- -l P. C Muslin for
Liu Lockwood. 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin for
10c Lockwood, 8-- 4 bheetlng Muslin for,
18c Lockwood, 4 Sheeting Muslin for
20c Lockwood, 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for
19c Utica, 0-- 1 Sheeting Muslin, for
21c Utica, 10-- 4 Slieetlug Muslin, for.. .

foi- -

7Jo Fruit
12Jo Ptido
12Je Lonsdale
12c Lockwood,
14c Lockwood,

fUc 13c Loclovood,
4c 17c LockVhod,

20c Lockwood,
5c 22c
8c 21c Vtiq.i,
10c 2.1c

121c 5c Good
7c Best

Hie 5c Best
151c 5c Good

0c Fhaker

Avenue, Scranton,

HAVE YOU

SEEN THEM

They are the Yery
ti latest f Our new

line of FLOWER
VASES, 1 graceful
shapes, dainty dec- -

orations, MSkCrysta 1

rose, greentf reseda and

yellow, The" prices are also

attractive, 40c, up, They

are samples of new goods for
next fall.

lb In. NA In ILL
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in ami look around.

EYES
EXAIHl

You can save money by buylnjt specta-
cles of Sllvorstone, tho eye specialist, at
S09 Lackawanna avenue, onely one flight
over tho Lehich Valley ticket ofllce. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest In the city: Solid Bold-rlmm-

spectacles at $3 50 per pair; filled
at 52: nlckle bows from 50c. to $150:

aluminum bows from 75c. to J2 00; colored
glasses from 25c. to J1.25. We havo o Urta
line of reading glasses, tho best In ths
niarket, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mac-nlfyln- g

glasses at reduced prices. Of-
fice hours, 8 a. in. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Itemember that your eyes will bo exam
lned free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Hoth

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Tblcb
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE

10S1C POWDER CO.,
I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'lTG,

SCRANTON, PA.

ullNING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSK-DAL- E

WORK&

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Eieetrio Explodors. for ex-

ploding blasts, bafety 1 Ube, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
man

Why let your home and business bo destroy,
ed throueh stroni? drink or morphine when
; on can Be cured in four wooks at tho Keelsy
tnatituto, 728 .Madison avenue Hcrattton, Pa.
The Cur WUI Bear IcvutUatlon.

Now Is the
Time to Buy

11
000000000

4c
5J-

-
(ic
Gc

of Loom for Gc '

of West Muslin for 10c

JJJJLjfluIIljlJ

0c Good Muslin for
7c Korrest Muslin tor
7JcIIill Muslin lot-Ti-

Lonsdale Muslin for

Cambric Muslin lor 9c
5-- 1 P C. Muslin for Oc
0 1.P..O. Muslin for.. . lie
50.lrich Muslnfor . . ..:. v. 10c
8-- d Sheeting for & ,.:.!,. 14c
0- -l Slfeottng.fcrr...., i.C-?-

LodKwood,10.4!T5Mcetlug for"?. 1.....lSc
0-- Sheetlnl; for 17
10M Bheeting for lOo

Apton Gingham for 3c
Apron Gingham for .. 5c
Indigo Blue Calico for 4c

co for flo
Fltnnel for 4c

.

5c

Utica;

.14c

17c

bows

ROOMS

Batteries,

Muslin

Pa.


